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Name .d.(~ ... .... .JJ( .r!r.··7·····~~ ........ ~. . .. 
Street Address .... .. 1./.o2 . .3 ..... ~ .. ~ .. ... ~-.......... ............... ... ............... .... ...... .. .............................. . 
How long in United States ... ..... ./le ... ~ ·· ····· ······ .. ................... H ow long in M aine ...... f (e. .. 1.d..: ..... . 
..J---v-1.~,f;J.,.-,, ,,,....,..L--V".,_.,· ~ ~ D ate of Bicth~dz,!'?N Born in .. 
If married, how many children .. ~ ..... ~ ....... ... ... ......... ........ ... .. .... .. O ccupation ./.h.J......~ .. ~.~ 
Name of employer ...... ~...?. .. ~ .S!f.-~
7 
...... ..... ~~~~{ .... G ... , .... .. ................. . 
(Present or last) 
Addcess of employ« .. ............ fS,;_tt:::: ······ 1 '.:'/f ~ ···················· ····························· 
English ..... ..................... . ...... .... Speak .. :£ .. ,.~ .. ( ..... Read ... ··· ~ ........... Wdte . ·r4···· .... . 
CJ jr . - I 
Other lan guages ..... ...... .4 .. '.......... . ~........................ ... ... ..... ... .......... ..... .... .. .. ........... .. ............ ... .................. . 
Have you made application foe cithen,hipl ..... .<y&d ..... ..... .. .. ... .. .... ... .. ........... .. .. .. .. ..... ............ .....  
Have you ever had military service? .... ........... ....... ..... .. .... .... .................. ............. ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ....... ..... ...... .. .................. .. . 
L---
If so, where? .. ................... ...... ......... .. ............... .. .......... ... ... ... When? ............... .. ........... ..... ........ .. ...... ... ......... ...... .. .. ... ....... . 
Signatucc.,f;(/.~W-~c.,..,-, 
d 
